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Abstract The Wlamentous fungus Penicillium paxilli
contains two distinct geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP)
synthases, GgsA and GgsB (PaxG). PaxG and its homo-
logues in Neotyphodium lolii and Fusarium fujikuroi are
associated with diterpene secondary metabolite gene clus-
ters. The genomes of other Wlamentous fungi including
Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus
niger, Aspergillus oryzae and Fusarium graminearum also
contain two or more copies of GGPP synthase genes,
although the diterpene metabolite capability of these fungi
is not known. The objective of this study was to understand
the biological signiWcance of the presence of two copies of
GGPP synthases in P. paxilli by investigating their subcel-
lular localization. Using a carotenoid complementation
assay and gene deletion analysis, we show that P. paxilli
GgsA and PaxG have GGPP synthase activities and that
paxG is required for paxilline biosynthesis, respectively. In

the �paxG mutant background ggsA was unable to
complement paxilline biosynthesis. A GgsA-EGFP fusion
protein was localized to punctuate organelles and the
EGFP-GRV fusion protein, containing the C-terminus
tripeptide GRV of PaxG, was localized to peroxisomes. A
truncated PaxG mutant lacking the C-terminus tripeptide
GRV was unable to complement a �paxG mutant demon-
strating that the tripeptide is functionally important for
paxilline biosynthesis.
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Introduction

Geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP) synthases belong to
the prenyltransferase family that catalyze the sequential
addition of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) to allylic prenyl
diphosphates, forming products of varying chain-lengths
and double-bond stereochemistry that are speciWc to each
enzyme. In eukaryotes, GGPP synthases catalyze the syn-
thesis of GGPP predominantly in a single step reaction
from farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) and IPP, or alternatively,
in a series of reactions involving the addition of IPP to
dimethylallyl diphosphate, geranyl diphosphate, and FPP.
Genes encoding GGPP synthases have been isolated from
various organisms. These GGPP synthases contain Wve
conserved regions including the two aspartate-rich
DDXX(XX)D and DDXXD motifs that are implicated in
binding of the diphosphate moiety of the allylic substrates
through Mg2+ ions (Chen et al. 1994).

GGPP synthase is a key branch-point enzyme that pro-
duces the precursor GGPP for various isoprenoids including
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carotenoids, chlorophylls and diterpenes, and also for pro-
tein prenylation mediated by geranylgeranyl transferase. In
most eukaryotes, the GGPP precursors are derived from the
mevalonate pathway using acetyl-CoA as the primary sub-
strate. These precursors are found in diVerent subcellular
compartments including mitochondria, peroxisomes, endo-
plasmic reticulum and cytosol (Daum et al. 1998; Kovacs
et al. 2007), implying compartmentalization of the corre-
sponding enzymes. The sorting of enzymes to diVerent
organelles depends on the presence of targeting and sorting
signals within their amino acid sequences (Verner and
Schatz 1988).

Although compartmentalization of primary metabolic
pathways is well recognized in fungal cell, very few studies
have been carried out that demonstrate the contribution of
compartmentalization to secondary metabolism. Among
these is the well-studied pathway of penicillin biosynthesis
by the Wlamentous fungus Penicillium chrysogenum
wherein parts of the pathway have been shown to be carried
out in vacuoles and peroxisomes (Lendenfeld et al. 1993;
Muller et al. 1991, 1992). These studies highlighted the
importance of targeting signals in correct localization of
proteins for penicillin biosynthesis. When the C-terminal
peroxisomal targeting signal type 1 (PTS1)-like tripeptide
ARL of the acyltransferase enzyme, involved in penicillin
biosynthesis, was truncated, it was not targeted to peroxi-
somes, and transformants expressing the truncated protein
did not produce penicillin (Muller et al. 1992). In addition,
an aryl-capping enzyme that supplies an activated substrate
to the acyltransferase also contains a PTS1 motif, indicat-
ing the presence of a functional complex for penicillin bio-
synthesis in peroxisomes (Lamas-Maceiras et al. 2006).
The involvement of peroxisomes in secondary metabolite
biosynthesis has also been suggested for proteins involved
in AK-toxin biosynthesis in Alternaria alternata (Tanaka
et al. 1999; Tanaka and Tsuge 2000). In Aspergillus spe-
cies, localization studies have shown compartmentalization
of the aXatoxin biosynthesis pathway in the cytoplasm, vac-
uoles, endoplasmic reticulum-like structures and peroxi-
somes (Chiou et al. 2004; Lee et al. 2004; Maggio-Hall
et al. 2005). However, such studies have not been under-
taken on diterpene secondary metabolic pathways.

The diterpene producing Wlamentous fungi viz.,
Penicillium paxilli, Neotyphodium lolii and Fusarium
fujikuroi, contain two copies of genes that encode GGPP
synthases, one of which is associated with secondary
metabolite gene clusters for paxilline, lolitrem and gibber-
ellin biosynthesis, respectively, (Tudzynski and Holter
1998; Young et al. 2001, 2005). This led us to hypothesize
that the biosynthetic pathways utilizing these enzymes
might be compartmentalized. In this study, we tested our
hypothesis by investigating the subcellular localization of
the two P. paxilli GGPP synthases, GgsA and PaxG.

Materials and methods

Strains, media and plasmids

P. paxilli and bacterial strains used in this study are listed in
Table 1. Escherichia coli strain DH5� (Invitrogen) served
as the host for routine cloning. The transformants of this
host were grown on LB agar plates supplemented with
ampicillin (100 �g/ml) for selection. Cultures of wild-type
P. paxilli Bainier (PN2013 = ATCC26601) (Itoh et al.
1994) and its derivatives were routinely grown in Aspergillus
complete medium at 22°C for 4–6 days as described
previously (Saikia et al. 2007). Fungal cultures used for the
isolation of genomic DNA, RNA, preparation of protop-
lasts and indole-diterpene analysis were also grown as
described previously (Saikia et al. 2007). Fungal cultures
used for microscopy were grown on 2.4% PD (potato dex-
trose) agar or PD agar supplemented with oleic acid
(5 mM) at 22°C for approximately 2 days.

Preparation of DNA, hybridizations and PCR

Fungal genomic DNA was isolated from freeze-dried
mycelium using a modiWcation of the method of Yoder
(Yoder 1988) as described previously (Young et al. 1998).
Plasmid DNA was isolated and puriWed by alkaline lysis
using a High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit (Roche Applied
Science). DNA fragments and PCR products were puriWed
using Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System
(Promega). Genomic digests were transferred to positively
charged nylon membranes (Roche Applied Science) by
capillary transfer (Southern 1975) and DNA Wxed by UV
light cross-linking in a Cex-800 Ultra-Lum Electronic UV
Crosslinker (Ultra-Lum Inc, Paramount, CA, USA) at
254 nm for 2 min. Filters were probed with [�-32P]-dCTP
(3,000 Ci/mmol, Amersham Biosciences) labeled probes.
DNA was labeled by primed synthesis with Klenow poly-
merase using a High Prime kit (Roche Applied Science).
Hybridizations were carried out at 65°C overnight in a
hybridization solution (3£ SSC) and membranes were
washed and hybridization signals detected by autoradiogra-
phy as described previously (Young et al. 1998).

PCR of genomic DNA for cloning was carried out in a
25 �l reaction volume containing 1£ reaction buVer (Roche
Applied Science), a 200 �M concentration of each dNTP, a
300 nM concentration of each primer and 2.6 U of Expand
High Fidelity Enzyme Mix (Roche Applied Science). Stan-
dard PCR of plasmid DNA and PCR screening for cloned
genes was carried out in a 50 �l reaction volume containing
1£ reaction buVer (Roche Applied Science), a 100 �M
concentration of each dNTP, a 200 nM concentration of
each primer and 2 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Roche
Applied Science).
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Table 1 Strains and plasmids

Strains and plasmids Plasmid/identiWer Relevant characteristicsa Source/References

Plasmids

pGEM®-T Easy AmpR Promega

pGEX-6P-3 AmpR Amersham Biosciences

pSP72 AmpR Promega

pACCAR25�crtE ChlR(crtZ-crtB-crtl-crtY-crtX of Erwinia uredovora) Sandmann et al. 1993

pCB1004 HygR/ChlR Carroll et al. 1994

pPgpd-DsRed AmpR Mikkelsen et al. 2003

pll99 AmpR/GenR Namiki et al. 2001

pPN1851 AmpR Young et al. 2006

pPN94 AmpR/HygR Takemoto et al. 2006

pPN97 pPN94 containing EGFP-cDNA on a 0.72-kb 
Xbal/Notl fragment; AmpR/HygR

Aiko Tanaka

pSF 15.15 AmpR/HygR (PtrpC-hph-TtrpC) Simon Foster

pSF 16.17 AmpR/GenR (PtrpC-nptll-TtrpC) Simon Foster

pSS8 AmpR/GenR Saikia et al. 2006

pSS16 AmpR/GenR Saikia et al. 2006

pSS27 pPN94 containing paxG-EGFP cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS28 pPN94 containing EGFP-paxG cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS29 pPN94 containing ggsA-EGFP cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS30 pPN94 containing EGFP-ggsA cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS37 pSF 16.17 containing PTEF-TtrpC on a 1.4-kb 
Sa/l/Bg/ll fragment; AmpR/GenR

This study

pSS41 pSS37 containing DsRed-SKL cDNA; AmpR/GenR This study

pSS46 pPN94 containing EGFP-GRV cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS52 pSF 15.15 containing 1.04-kb Sa/l/Hindlll and 1.0-kb 
EcoRV/Sacl fragments 5� and 3� of paxG; AmpR/HygR

This study

pSS54 pPN94 containing EGFP-N368paxG cDNA; AmpR/HygR This study

pSS64 pGEX-6P-3 containing paxG cDNA on a 1.13-kb 
BamHl/Xhol fragment; AmpR

This study

pSS65 pGEX-6P-3 containing ggsA cDNA on a 1.14-kb 
BamHl/Xhol fragment; AmpR

This study

pSS66 pGEX-6P-3 containing truncated ggsA cDNA on a 1.04-kb 
BamHl/Xhol fragment; AmpR

This study

pSS68 pGEX-6P-3 containing truncated ggsA cDNA on a 0.93-kb 
BamHl/Xhol fragment; AmpR

This study

pSS75 pII99 containing full-length paxG on a 1.93-kb 
Hindlll/Xhol fragment; AmpR/GenR

This study

pSS89 pGEX-6P-3 containing truncated ggsA cDNA on a 0.91-kb 
BamHl/Xhol fragment; AmpR

This study

pSS110 pPN1851 containing full-length paxG on a 1.30-kb 
Ncol/Kpnl fragment; AmpR/HygR

This study

pSS111 pPN1851 containing truncated paxG on a 1.29-kb 
Ncol/Kpnl fragment; AmpR/HygR

This study

pSS112 pPN1851 containing full-length ggsA with added 
SKL at C-terminus on a 1.23-kb Ncol/Kpnl fragment; 
AmpR/HygR

This study

pSS113 pPN1851 containing truncated ggsA with added 
SKL at C-terminus on a 1.01-kb Ncol/Kpnl fragment; 
AmpR/HygR

This study
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The thermocycle conditions routinely used with Expand
High Fidelity Enzyme Mix and Taq DNA polymerase were
one cycle at 94°C for 2 min, 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C

for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min (per kb) and one cycle at 72°C
for 5 min. Reactions were carried out in a Mastercycler®

gradient (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) thermocycler.

Table 1 continued

AmpR ampicillin-resistant, ChlR chloramphenicol-resistant,  GenR geneticin-resistant, HygR hygromycin-resistant

Strains and plasmids Plasmid/identiWer Relevant characteristicsa Source/References

Fungal strains (P. paxilli)

PN2013 Wild type; paxilline positive Itoh et al. 1994

PN2549 WT/pSS30-T5 PN2013/pSS30; PTEF-EGFP-ggsA-TtrpC; HygR; paxilline positive This study

PN2555 WT/pSS29-T12 PN2013/pSS29; PTEF-ggsA-EGFP-TtrpC; HygR; paxilline positive This study

PN2559 WT/pSS27-T13 PN2013/pSS27; PTEF-paxG-EGFP-TtrpC; HygR; paxilline positive This study

PN2564 WT/pSS46-T10 PN2013/pSS46; PTEF-EGFP-GRV-TtrpC; HygR; paxilline positive This study

PN2566 WT/pSS41-T1 PN2013/pSS41; PTEF-DSRed-SKL-TtrpC; GenR; paxilline positive This study

PN2570 WT/pSS41-T1/
pSS46-T4

PN2566/pSS46; PTEF-DsRed-SKL-TtrpC/PTEF-EGFP-GRV-TtrpC; 
GenR/HygR; paxilline positive

This study

PN2575 WT/pSS29-T12/
pSS41-T1

PN2555/pSS41; PTEF-ggsA-EGFP-TtrpC/PTEF-DsRed-SKL-TtrpC; 
HygR/GenR; paxilline positive

This study

PN2662 SSG2 PN2013/pSS52; �paxG, HygR; paxilline negative This study

PN2663 SSG2/pSS75-T3 PN2662/pSS75; HygR/GenR; paxilline positive This study

PN2664 SSG2/pSS110-T3 PN2662/pSS110; PpaxM-paxG; HygR; paxilline positive This study

PN2665 SSG2/pSS111-T6 PN2662/pSS111; PpaxM-N368paxG; HygR; paxilline negative This study

PN2666 SSG2/pSS112-T5 PN2662/pSS112; PpaxM-ggsA-SKL; HygR; paxilline negative This study

PN2667 SSG2/pSS113-T2 PN2662/pSS113; PpaxM-C304ggSA-SKL; HygR; paxilline negative This study

PN2731 WT/pSS54-T2 PN2013/pSS54; PTEF-EGFP-N368paxG-TtrpC; 
HygR; paxilline positive

This study

Bacterial strains (E. coli)

BL21 (DE3) hsdS gal (�clts857 ind1 Sam7 nin5 lacUV5-T7 gene 1) Studier and 
MoVatt 1986

DH5� supE44 �lacU169 (�80 lacZ �M15) hsdR17 
recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1

Invitrogen

PN1775 BL21 (DE3)/pACCAR25�crtE Rohan Lowe

PN4003 DH5�/pSS27 This study

PN4004 DH5�/pSS28 This study

PN4005 DH5�/pSS29 This study

PN4006 DH5�/pSS30 This study

PN4007 DH5�/pSS37 This study

PN4008 DH5�/pSS41 This study

PN4010 DH5�/pSS46 This study

PN4072 DH5�/pSS52 This study

PN4073 DH5�/pSS75 This study

PN4074 DH5�/pSS110 This study

PN4075 DH5�/pSS111 This study

PN4076 DH5�/pSS112 This study

PN4077 DH5�/pSS113 This study

PN4067 PN1775/pSS64 This study

PN4068 PN1775/pSS65 This study

PN4069 PN1775/pSS66 This study

PN4070 PN1775/pSS68 This study

PN4071 PN1775/pSS89 This study

PN4085 DH5�/pSS54 This study
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Preparation of RNA and RT-PCR

Total RNA was isolated from frozen mycelium using
TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was synthesized from
total RNA using SuperScript™ First-Strand Synthesis
System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen). RT-PCR for expression
analysis was performed with 1 �l of cDNA using reactions
and thermocycle conditions as described for PCR of
genomic DNA for cloning (see above).

Preparation of reporter fusion, deletion 
and complementation constructs

Plasmids pSS27 (PaxG-EGFP) and pSS28 (EGFP-PaxG)
were prepared to study the subcellular localization of PaxG
in the fungal cell. Plasmid pSS27 was prepared by cloning
a 1.11-kb SpeI/XhoI fragment and a 0.72-kb XhoI/NotI
fragment containing the coding regions of paxG and EGFP,
respectively, into pPN94 that contains TEF promoter and
trpC terminator (Takemoto et al. 2006). The SpeI/XhoI and
XhoI/NotI fragments were prepared by digesting PCR prod-
ucts ampliWed with primer sets paxG-Sp-F/paxG-Xh-R
(Table 2; lists sequences of all primers cited in this study)
and EGFP-Xh-F/EGFP-No-R using wild-type cDNA and
pPN97 as templates, respectively. Plasmid pPN97 was pre-
pared by cloning a 0.72-kb XbaI/NotI fragment containing
the coding region of EGFP into pPN94. Plasmid pSS28
was prepared by cloning a 0.72-kb XbaI/XhoI fragment and
a 1.11-kb XhoI/NotI fragment containing the coding regions
of EGFP and paxG, respectively, into pPN94. The XbaI/
XhoI and XhoI/NotI fragments were prepared by digesting
PCR products ampliWed with the primer sets EGFP-Xb-F/
EGFP-Xh-R and paxG-Xh-F2/paxG-No-R2 using pPN97
and wild-type cDNA as templates, respectively. Plasmids
pSS29 (GgsA-EGFP) and pSS30 (EGFP-GgsA) were pre-
pared to study the subcellular localization of GgsA in the
fungal cell. Plasmid pSS29 was prepared by cloning a 1.12-
kb XbaI/XhoI fragment and a 0.72-kb XhoI/NotI fragment
containing the coding regions of ggsA and EGFP, respec-
tively, into pPN94. The XbaI/XhoI and XhoI/NotI frag-
ments were prepared by digesting PCR products ampliWed
with primer sets ggs1-Xb-F/ggs1-Xh-R and EGFP-Xh-F/
EGFP-No-R using wild-type cDNA and pPN97 as tem-
plates, respectively. Plasmid pSS30 was prepared by clon-
ing a 0.72-kb XbaI/XhoI fragment and a 1.12-kb XhoI/NotI
fragment containing the coding regions of EGFP and ggsA,
respectively, into pPN94. The XbaI/XhoI and XhoI/NotI
fragments were prepared by digesting PCR products ampli-
Wed with the primer sets EGFP-Xb-F/EGFP-Xh-R and
ggs1-Xh-F/ggs1-No-R using pPN97 and wild-type cDNA
as templates, respectively.

Plasmid pSS41 (DsRed-SKL) containing the standard
PTS1 motif SKL was prepared for co-localization studies.

This plasmid was prepared by cloning into pSS37 a 0.69-kb
XbaI/NotI fragment containing the DsRed coding region
with the added SKL tripeptide in frame at its C-terminus.
The XbaI/NotI fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR
product ampliWed with the primer set DsRed-XbaI-F and
SKL-No-R using pPgpd-DsRed (Mikkelsen et al. 2003) as
template. Plasmid pSS37 was prepared by cloning into
pSF16.17 a 1.45-kb SalI/BglII fragment containing the TEF
promoter of Aureobasidium pullulans (Vanden Wymelen-
berg et al. 1997) and the trpC terminator of Aspergillus
nidulans (Mullaney et al. 1985). The 1.45-kb fragment was
prepared by digesting a PCR product ampliWed with the
primer set PTEF-SalI-F and TtrpC-BglII-R using pPN94 as
template. Plasmid pSF16.17 was prepared by cloning a 1.7-
kb fragment containing nptII under the control of the trpC
promoter and terminator into the HpaI site of pSP72
(Promega). Plasmids pSS46 (EGFP-GRV) and pSS54
(EGFP-N368PaxG) were prepared to study the subcellular
localization of truncated PaxG. Plasmid pSS46 was pre-
pared by cloning into pPN94 a 0.73-kb XbaI/NotI fragment
containing the paxG C-terminus tripeptide GRV in frame at
the C-terminus of the EGFP coding region. The XbaI/NotI
fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR product ampli-
Wed with the primer set EGFP-Xb-F and GRV-No-R using
pPN97 as template. Plasmid pSS54 was prepared by clon-
ing into pPN94 a 1.84-kb BamHI/NotI fragment containing
the coding regions of EGFP and truncated paxG cDNA,
deleted for the last 9 bases coding the C-terminus tripeptide
GRV. The BamHI/NotI fragment was prepared by digesting
a PCR product ampliWed with the primer set EGFP-Xb-F/
CpaxG-dGRV-No-R using pSS28 as template.

paxG ‘knockout’ plasmid pSS52 was prepared by
sequentially cloning into pSF15.15 a 1.04-kb SalI/HindIII
fragment 5� of paxG and a 1.0-kb EcoRV/SacI fragment 3�

of paxG from pSS16 (Saikia et al. 2006). The SalI/HindIII
fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR product ampli-
Wed with the primer set paxGKO-Sal and paxGKO-Hin
using wild-type genomic DNA as template. Plasmid
pSF15.15 was prepared by cloning a 1.4-kb HindIII frag-
ment containing hph under the control of the trpC promoter
from pCB1004 (Carroll et al. 1994) into the SmaI site of
pSP72. �paxG complementation plasmid pSS75 was pre-
pared by cloning into pII99 (Namiki et al. 2001) a 1.93-kb
HindIII/XhoI fragment containing the full-length paxG,
together with 0.55-kb 5� and 0.09-kb 3� of paxG. The 1.93-
kb fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR product
ampliWed with the primer set paxG-HiC and paxG-XhC
using pSS8 (Saikia et al. 2006) as template.

Plasmids pSS64 (PaxG), pSS65 (GgsA), and pSS66,
pSS68 and pSS89 (truncated derivatives of GgsA) were
prepared for GGPP synthase assay in E. coli. Plasmid
pSS64 was prepared by cloning a 1.13-kb BamHI/XhoI frag-
ment containing paxG cDNA into pGEX-6P-3 (Amersham
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Biosciences). The 1.13-kb fragment was prepared by
digesting a PCR product ampliWed with the primer set
PaxG-Ba–F and PaxG-Xh-R2 using pSS28 as template.
Plasmid pSS65 was prepared by cloning a 1.14-kb BamHI/
XhoI fragment containing ggsA cDNA into pGEX-6P-3.
The 1.14-kb fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR
product ampliWed with the primer set Ggs1-Ba–F and
Ggs1-Xh-R2 using pSS29 as template. Plasmid pSS66 was
prepared by cloning into pGEX-6P-3 a 1.04-kb BamHI/
XhoI fragment containing truncated ggsA cDNA deleted for
the Wrst 102 bases. The 1.04-kb fragment was prepared by
digesting a PCR product ampliWed with the primer set
d34Ggs1-Ba–F and Ggs1-Xh-R2 using pSS29 as template.

Plasmid pSS68 was prepared by cloning into pGEX-6P-3 a
0.93-kb BamHI/XhoI fragment containing truncated ggsA
cDNA deleted for the Wrst 213 bases. The 0.93-kb fragment
was prepared by digesting a PCR product ampliWed with
the primer set d71Ggs1-Ba–F and Ggs1-Xh-R2 using
pSS29 as template. Plasmid pSS89 was prepared by clon-
ing into pGEX-6P-3 a 0.91-kb BamHI/XhoI fragment con-
taining truncated ggsA cDNA deleted for the Wrst 237
bases. The 0.91-kb fragment was prepared by digesting a
PCR product ampliWed with the primer set d79Ggs1-Ba–F
and Ggs1-Xh-R2 using pSS30 as template.

Plasmids pSS110 (PaxG) and pSS111 (N368PaxG) were
prepared to study the importance of the PaxG C-terminus

Table 2 List of primers cited in 
this study

Primer name Sequence (5�-3�)

paxG-Sp-F GCACTAGTATGTCCTACATCCTTGC

paxG-Xh-R ACTCGAGAACTCTTCCTTTCTC

EGFP-Xh-F ATCTCGAGGTGAGCAAGG

EGFP-No-R AGCGGCCGCTTACTTGTAC

EGFP-Xb-F GTCTAGAATGGTGAGCAAGGG

EGFP-Xh-R TCTCGAGCTTGTACAGCTCGTC

paxG-Xh-F2 GCTCGAGTCCTACATCCTTGCAGA

paxG-No-R2 GCGGCCGCTTAAACTCTTCCTTTCTC

ggs1-Xb-F CCTCTAGAATGAGTTCTTCCTTTC

ggs1-Xh-R ACTCGAGTTGGGCACCTTCATC

ggs1-Xh-F CCTCGAGAGTTCTTCCTTTCAACC

ggs1-No-R TGCGGCCGCCTATTGGGCAC

DsRed-Xbal-F TCTAGAATGGCCTCCTCCGAGGAC

SKL-No-R GCGGCCGCTTACAGCTTGCTCAGGAAC

PTEF-Sall-F GTCGACGGTAGCAAACGGTGGTC

TtrpC-Bglll-R CCGGCAGATCTATTGTATACCC

GRV-No-R GCGGCCGCTTAAACTCTTCCCTTGTACAG

CpaxG-dGRV-No-R GCGGCCGCTTATTTCTCATTAGTAGGG

paxGKO-Sal CATCGTCGACTTCTAGCACCTGCAC

paxGKO-Hin GAAAAGCTTCGAACCTCCATTGGC

paxG-HiC TAAGCTTGGGTTGAAAAACGCCTGG

paxG-XhC TCTCGAGATTCACGACCTGTGACTAGTC

PaxG-Ba–F TGGATCCATGTCCTACATCCTTGC

PaxG-Xh-R2 TCTCGAGCTAAACTCTTCCTTTCTC

Ggs1-Ba–F TGGATCCATGAGTTCTTCCTTTCAACCACC

Ggs1-Xh-R2 TCTCGAGCTATTGGGCACCTTCATC

d34Ggs1-Ba–F TGGATCCATGTCCGTTACCGATGAACC

d71Ggs1-Ba–F GCGGATCCATGAATGAGAAAATCCTGATGG

d79Ggs1-Ba–F GCGGATCCATGTATGACTATATGCACCAGC

paxGNcF CGCCATGGCTACATCCTTGCAGAAGC

paxGKpR GCGGGTACCTTAAACTCTTCCTTTCTC

N368paxGKpR GCGGGTACCTTATTTCTCATTAGTAGGG

ggs1NcF CCACCATGGGTTCTTCCTTTCAAC

ggs1SKLKpR CCGGTACCCTACAGCTTGCTTTGGGCACCTTCATC

C304ggs1NcF GCCATGGATGAGAAAATCCTGATGGGC
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tripeptide in localization and in paxilline biosynthesis. Plas-
mid pSS110 was prepared by cloning a 1.30-kb NcoI/KpnI
fragment containing the full-length paxG into pPN1851
that contains the paxM promoter (Young et al. 2006). The
NcoI/KpnI fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR
product ampliWed with the primer set paxGNcF and
paxGKpR using wild-type genomic DNA as template. Plas-
mid pSS111 was prepared by cloning into pPN1851 a 1.29-
kb NcoI/KpnI fragment containing truncated paxG deleted
for the last 9 bases encoding the GRV tripeptide. The NcoI/
KpnI fragment was prepared by digesting a PCR product
ampliWed with the primer set paxGNcF and N368paxGKpR
using wild-type genomic DNA as template. Plasmids
pSS112 (GgsA-SKL) and pSS113 (C304GgsA-SKL) were
prepared to examine if ggsA, targeted to peroxisome, could
complement a �paxG strain for paxilline biosynthesis.
Plasmid pSS112 was prepared by cloning into pPN1851 a
1.23-kb NcoI/KpnI fragment containing the full-length
ggsA with 9 additional bases, encoding the SKL tripeptide,
in frame at its C-terminus. The NcoI/KpnI fragment was
prepared by digesting a PCR product ampliWed with the
primer set ggs1NcF and ggs1SKLKpR using wild-type
genomic DNA as template. Plasmid pSS113 was prepared
by cloning into pPN1851 a 1.01-kb NcoI/KpnI fragment
containing truncated ggsA deleted for the Wrst 213 bases but
with 9 additional bases, encoding the SKL tripeptide, in
frame at its C-terminus. The NcoI/KpnI fragment was pre-
pared by digesting a PCR product ampliWed with the primer
set C304ggs1NcF and ggs1SKLKpR using wild-type geno-
mic DNA as template.

Carotenoid biosynthesis assay

For in vivo GGPP synthase assay, E. coli BL21 (DE3)
(Studier and MoVatt 1986) cells harboring the plasmid
pACCAR25�crtE (Sandmann et al. 1993), which contains
all the carotenoid biosynthesis genes except for crtE encod-
ing GGPP synthase, were transformed with each chimeric
pGEX-6P-3 plasmid and plated on LB agar plates contain-
ing ampicillin (100 �g/ml) and chloramphenicol (20 �g/
ml). Resistant colonies were re plated on LB agar plates
containing the same antibiotics and incubated at 37°C for
16 h in dark. The change in the color of the colonies due to
the accumulation of carotenoids was examined.

P. paxilli transformation

Protoplasts of P. paxilli and its derivatives were prepared as
described previously (Saikia et al. 2006). Transformants
were selected on regeneration medium supplemented with
either hygromycin (100 �g/ml) or geneticin (150 �g/ml)
(Roche Applied Science).

Indole-diterpene analysis

Fungal mycelium was analyzed for indole-diterpenes by
reverse-phase HPLC as described previously (Saikia et al.
2006). In reverse-phase HPLC analysis, the characteristic
feature of an indole moiety showing an absorption maxi-
mum at 230 nm and an absorption minimum at 280 nm was
employed to conWrm the presence of an indole-diterpene in
a sample. However, all reverse-phase HPLC traces reported
in this study are shown for 230 nm wavelength.

DNA sequencing and bioinformatics

DNA fragments were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide
chain-termination method (Sanger et al. 1977) using Big-
Dye (Version 3) chemistry (PerkinElmer Life Sciences)
with oligonucleotide primers (Sigma Genosys). Products
were separated on an ABI Prism 377 sequencer (Perkin-
Elmer Life Sciences). DNA sequences were assembled into
contigs using Sequencher™ 4.2.2 (Gene Codes Corpora-
tion) and annotated and diagrammatically represented using
either MacVector™ 7.2.3 (Accelrys) or Discovery Studio
Gene version 1.5 (Accelrys).

Microscopy

Samples were prepared by inoculating 1 �l of 106 conidia
on PD agar or PD agar supplemented with oleic acid
mounted on a sterile microscopic slide and incubating at
22°C for approximately 2 days. After incubation, 10%
glycerol was added to the sample before microscopy.

For staining with MitoTracker® Red CMXRos (Molecu-
lar Probes) and FM 4-64 (Molecular Probes), mycelia sus-
pension was prepared by inoculating 106 conidia in 1 ml of
PD broth and incubating at 22°C with shaking at 150 rpm
for approximately 2 days. Mycelia were stained with
0.1 mM MitoTracker and 10 mM FM 4-64 by incubating
for 30 min at 22°C with shaking at 150 rpm in dark. After
incubation, mycelia were pelleted by centrifugation at
13,000 rpm for 1 min and washed twice in PD broth at
13,000 rpm for 1 min. The pellet was re suspended in 50 �l
of 10% glycerol and a 10 �l aliquot was transferred to a
microscopic slide for microscopy. For staining with Hoe-
chst (Invitrogen), 10 �l of 1 M Hoechst was applied
directly on the fungal colony and incubated for 2 min in the
dark before microscopy.

Fungal mycelia were observed with an Olympus BX51
Xuorescence microscope using a FITC Wlter for EGFP Xuo-
rescence, a CY3 Wlter for MitoTracker and FM 4-64 Xuo-
rescence and a DAPI Wlter for Hoechst Xuorescence. All
images were captured at 100£ magniWcation with a
MagnaFire™ digital camera and software (Optronics). The
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images were stored as TIF Wles and processed with Canvas
10 software (ACD Systems International).

Results

GGPP synthases in Wlamentous fungi

Previous studies have shown that the Wlamentous fungus
P. paxilli contains two proteins GgsA and GgsB (PaxG)
that have signiWcant amino acid sequence similarity to
Neurospora crassa Al-3, a GGPP synthase in the caroten-
oid biosynthesis pathway (Young et al. 2001). A BLASTP
analysis using PaxG sequence as a query identiWed homol-
ogous sequences in other Wlamentous fungi including
A. Xavus, A. fumigatus, A. nidulans, A. niger, A. oryzae,
F. fujikuroi, F. graminearum, Magnaporthe grisea, N. lolii
and N. crassa. These proteins all contain Wve conserved
regions, including the two aspartate-rich domains
DDXX(XX)D and DDXXD, found in all trans-pren-
yltransferases that catalyze the sequential addition of IPP
to allylic prenyl diphosphates, forming precursors for both
primary and secondary metabolites. paxG was found to be
associated with a gene cluster for the biosynthesis of the
secondary metabolite paxilline (Young et al. 2001). Like
paxG, atmG in A. Xavus, ltmG in N. lolii and ggs2 in
F. fujikuroi are associated with secondary metabolite gene
clusters for aXatrem, lolitrem and gibberellin biosynthesis,
respectively (Tudzynski and Holter 1998; Young et al.
2005; Zhang et al. 2004). Phylogenetic analyses of all
these sequences revealed two distinct groups (Fig. 1). One
group contained PaxG-related sequences and the other
GgsA-related sequences. The sequences within the PaxG
group were more divergent than those within the GgsA
group. Aligned GGPP synthase sequences from all these
Wlamentous fungi show greatest variation among the
sequences at their N-terminal region (Supplementary
Figure 1). This variability suggests that the N-terminal
region could harbor speciWc signals including those for
protein targeting. Analysis of these sequences using
PSORT II (Nakai and Horton 1999) identiWed peroxisomal
targeting signals in PaxG and its homologues in A. Xavus,
A. nidulans, A. niger, A. oryzae and F. graminearum
(Fig. 1 and Supplementary Figure 1; labeled red). The
PaxG C-terminus tripeptide Gly–Arg–Val (GRV) appears
to be a variation of the PTS1 motif SKL (Aitchison et al.
1991; Gould et al. 1989). This same analysis predicted
GgsA and its homologue in M. grisea (Fig. 1; labeled
green) as mitochondrial proteins. The N-terminal sequence
of GgsA is represented mostly by the amino acids Ser, Ala
and Arg and lacks the negatively charged amino acids Asp
and Glu, features characteristic of mitochondrial targeting
peptides (Emanuelsson et al. 2000).

P. paxilli paxG and ggsA encode GGPP synthases

Previously, PaxG and GgsA were assigned the GGPP syn-
thase function based on in silico analysis (Young et al.
2001). In this study, we tested if PaxG and GgsA have
GGPP synthase activity by using a carotenoid biosynthesis
assay. This assay was done by co transforming E. coli
BL21 (DE3) cells that do not possess GGPP synthase with
plasmid pACCAR25�crtE (Sandmann et al. 1993) harbor-
ing all the carotenoid biosynthesis genes except for crtE
(GGPP synthase) and plasmid pSS64 (paxG) or pSS65
(ggsA). The transformants were then screened for the for-
mation of yellow colored colonies/cultures characteristic of
carotenoid production. Both gave transformants that pro-
duced the expected yellow pigment (Fig. 2) conWrming that
paxG and ggsA encode functional GGPP synthases.

P. paxilli paxG is involved in secondary metabolism

Since the �paxG mutant strain reported earlier (Young
et al. 2001) was subsequently found to also contain a dele-
tion in the adjacent paxA gene (B. Monahan, S. Saikia and
B. Scott, unpublished results) associated with the paxilline
biosynthesis gene cluster, a paxG ‘knockout’ construct,
pSS52, was made (Fig. 3a). P. paxilli wild-type strain

Fig. 1 An unrooted phylogenetic tree of GGPP synthases from Wla-
mentous fungi calculated by the neighbor joining method. Proteins pre-
dicted to be peroxisomal or mitochondrial are labeled red or green,
respectively. P. paxilli PaxG and GgsA are in bold. The accession
numbers of the corresponding sequences are as follows: P. paxilli
PaxG, AAK11531, GgsA, AAK11525; A. Xavus AtmG, AAT65717;
A. fumigatus AFUA_8G02400, EAL84928, AFUA_1G13160,
EAL90648; A. nidulans AN8143.2, EAA59165, AN0654.2, EAA65
430; A. niger An03g00860, CAK38059, An08g06160, CAK45586; A.
oryzae AO090113000170, BAE63215, AO090012000573, BAE60
729; F. fujikuroi Ff Ggs2, CAA75568, Ff Ggs1, CAA65644; F. grami-
nearum FG04591.1, EAA72205, FG10097.1, EAA68323; M. grisea
MGG_00758, EDK02589; N. crassa Al-3, P24322; N. lolii LtmG,
AAW88510, Nl Ggs1, AAW88513
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PN2013 was transformed with a PCR-generated linear frag-
ment of pSS52 that resulted in about 100 hygromycin-resis-
tant transformants. PCR screening of 42 arbitrarily selected
spore-puriWed transformants identiWed 12 transformants
that had patterns characteristic of targeted replacement
events (data not shown). Southern analysis of PvuII-
digested genomic DNA of these 12 transformants and the

wild-type, probed with the linear paxG ‘knockout’ frag-
ment, conWrmed that 6 transformants had a single copy
integration of the construct at the paxG locus (Fig. 3b;
shown for the �paxG mutant strain SSG2). The �paxG
mutant strains had the same vegetative and conidiation
phenotype as the wild-type.

We next examined if the deletion of paxG has any eVect
on paxilline biosynthesis. Extracts of SSG2 mycelia grown
under paxilline producing conditions were analyzed by
reverse-phase HPLC. No paxilline or any indole-diterpene
intermediates were found in the extracts (Fig. 3c). Further,
to conWrm the function of paxG, a complementation con-
struct, pSS75, containing the wild-type paxG under the
control of the native promoter was prepared and trans-
formed into the �paxG mutant strain SSG2. Consequently,
production of paxilline and some intermediates were
restored (Fig. 3c), conWrming that paxG is required for pax-
illine biosynthesis. The presence of ggsA in this mutant
background failed to restore paxilline biosynthesis suggest-
ing subcellular compartmentalization of the two GGPP
synthases.

Fig. 2 P. paxilli PaxG and GgsA are GGPP synthases. E. coli BL21
(DE3) carrying pACCAR25�crtE (crt) was transformed with pSS64
(paxG) or pSS65 (ggsA); plated on LB medium supplemented with
ampicillin and chloramphenicol; and incubated at 37°C for 16 h. Both
paxG and ggsA are under the control of the E. coli tac promoter

Fig. 3 Deletion analysis of 
P. paxilli paxG. a Physical map 
of the P. paxilli paxG wild-type 
(wt) genomic region, linear 
insert of paxG-replacement 
construct pSS52 and P. paxilli 
paxG-deletion mutant (�paxG) 
genomic region, showing the 
primers used for amplifying the 
linear replacement construct 
(primers ggpps6 & SS10) and 
screening gene integrations 
(primers ggpps2 & ggpps30, 
ggpps22 & PtrpC-1 and ggpps13 
& pUChph4), and the restriction 
enzyme sites for BamHI (Ba), 
BglII (B), EcoRI (E), EcoRV 
(EV), HindIII (H), PvuII (P), 
SacI (Sa), SalI (S), and SpeI 
(Sp). The restriction sites 
marked by an asterisk are intro-
duced by PCR for cloning. 
b Autoradiograph of a DNA gel 
blot of PvuII genomic digests 
(1 �g) of P. paxilli wild-type 
(wt) and �paxG mutant strain 
SSG2 (PN2662) probed with 
[32P]-labeled paxG-replacement 
construct, ampliWed from pSS52 
with primers ggpps6 and SS10. 
c Reverse-phase HPLC analysis 
of mycelia extracts of P. paxilli 
�paxG mutant strain SSG2 
(PN2662), SSG2 derivative 
strain (PN2663) (SSG2 compl.) 
and wild-type (wt)
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PaxG C-terminus tripeptide GRV a peroxisomal targeting 
signal

PaxG has the tripeptide GRV at its C-terminus that is pre-
dicted to be a variant of the PTS1 motif SKL (Gould et al.
1989; Nakai and Horton 1999). To examine where PaxG is
localized in the fungal cell, both N- and C-terminal EGFP
fusions of PaxG cDNA were expressed under the control of
the constitutively expressing A. pullulans TEF promoter
(Vanden Wymelenberg et al. 1997). No stable transfor-
mants were obtained when EGFP-PaxG fusion construct
(pSS28) was introduced into the wild-type protoplasts.
While stable transformants expressing PaxG-EGFP fusion
construct (pSS27) were obtained (Fig. 4a), no EGFP Xuo-
rescence was observed (data not shown). Southern blot
analysis of these strains conWrmed that the plasmid inte-
grated ectopically with variable copy numbers (data not
shown). We therefore transformed the wild-type protoplasts
with EGFP-GRV fusion construct (pSS46), containing the
PaxG C-terminus PTS1-like motif GRV, and also with
EGFP-N368PaxG fusion construct (pSS54), containing the
truncated PaxG deleted for its C-terminus tripeptide GRV.

Similar to PaxG-EGFP expressing transformants, transfor-
mants expressing EGFP-N368PaxG fusion construct
(Fig. 4a) did not exhibit EGFP Xuorescence (data not
shown). However, transformants containing EGFP-GRV
fusion were stable and expressed the fusion protein in punc-
tuate organelles (Fig. 4a, b). To test if the punctuate organ-
elles expressing the EGFP-GRV fusion are peroxisomes, an
EGFP-GRV strain was transformed with a DsRed-SKL
fusion construct (pSS41) containing the standard PTS1
motif SKL and examined by microscopy. Co-localization
of DsRed-SKL and EGFP-GRV fusion proteins to the same
organelles was observed (Fig. 4c). This result provides
strong evidence that the EGFP-GRV-located organelles are
peroxisomes.

Since oleic acid is known to induce peroxisome prolifer-
ation (Maggio-Hall et al. 2005; Valenciano et al. 1996;
Veenhuis et al. 1987; Yan et al. 2005), both EGFP-GRV
and DsRed-SKL strains, when grown on PD medium sup-
plemented with oleic acid, showed a marked increase in the
number of organelles containing the fusion proteins, as a
result of oleic acid treatment (Fig. 4d). This result further
supports the hypothesis that the punctuate organelles

Fig. 4 The PaxG C-terminus tripeptide GRV is a peroxisomal target-
ing sequence. a Expression analysis of PaxG-EGFP, EGFP-
N368PaxG and EGFP-GRV strains. RT-PCR analysis of total RNA
isolated from 6 day old mycelia of P. paxilli wild-type derivative
strains PN2559, PN2731 and PN2564 containing the fusion constructs
pSS27 (PaxG-EGFP), pSS54 (EGFP-N368PaxG) and pSS46 (EGFP-
GRV), respectively. These strains were conWrmed by Southern to con-
tain the respective chimeric genes. Numbers on the right correspond to
the fragment sizes indicated in kb. b EGFP-GRV fusion protein is
localized to punctuate organelles. P. paxilli wild-type derivative strain
PN2564 containing the fusion construct pSS46 (EGFP-GRV) was
grown on PD agar at 22°C for 2 days. Bright Field (BF) and EGFP
Xuorescence images of the mycelium are shown. c EGFP-GRV fusion
co-localizes with DsRed-SKL fusion in punctuate organelles (peroxi-

somes). P. paxilli wild-type derivative strain PN2570 containing both
the fusion constructs pSS41 (DsRed-SKL) and pSS46 (EGFP-GRV)
was grown on PD agar at 22°C for 2 days. Bright Field (BF), EGFP and
DsRed Xuorescence images, and merged images of EGFP and DsRed
images of the mycelium are shown. d Oleic acid induces proliferation
of the punctuate organelles (peroxisomes) containing the EGFP-GRV
or DsRed-SKL fusions. P. paxilli wild-type derivative strains PN2564
and PN2566 containing the fusion constructs pSS46 (EGFP-GRV) and
pSS41 (DsRed-SKL), respectively, were grown on PD agar or PD
agar + 5 mM oleic acid at 22°C for 2 days. Bright Field (BF), EGFP
and DsRed Xuorescence images of mycelia are shown. All the reporter
gene constructs are under the control of the A. pullulans TEF promoter
and A. nidulans trpC terminator. Bars = 10 �M
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containing the EGFP-GRV and DsRed-SKL fusions are
peroxisomes. Together, these data suggest that PaxG is
localized to the peroxisomes.

We next examined whether proper localization of the
PaxG protein by its C-terminus tripeptide is important for
paxilline biosynthesis. To test this hypothesis, complemen-
tation constructs encoding full-length PaxG (pSS110)
and a C-terminal deletion derivative N368PaxG (pSS111;
Fig. 5a), were each introduced into the �paxG mutant strain
SSG2. Reverse-phase HPLC analysis of the extracts of the
strains expressing the respective genes (Fig. 5b) showed
that while the full-length PaxG was able to complement for
paxilline biosynthesis the C-terminal deletion derivative
N368PaxG could not (Fig. 5c). This result indicates that the
PaxG C-terminus tripeptide GRV is functionally important
for paxilline biosynthesis presumably due to correct orga-
nelle localization.

Subcellular localization of P. paxilli GgsA

PSORT II analysis predicts that GgsA is a mitochondrial
protein. To test the localization of GgsA protein, constitu-
tively expressing N- and C-terminal EGFP fusions of GgsA
cDNA, EGFP-GgsA (pSS30) and GgsA-EGFP (pSS29),
were each introduced into the wild-type protoplasts. While
the EGFP-GgsA expressing strain (Fig. 6a) showed pre-
dominant cytoplasmic localization of the fusion protein
(data not shown), the GgsA-EGFP expressing strain
(Fig. 6a) showed localization of the fusion protein in punc-
tuate organelles (Fig. 6b). Southern analysis of these strains
conWrmed the presence of at least one copy of the respec-
tive integrating constructs (data not shown). Microscopy
analysis of a GgsA-EGFP strain transformed with the
DsRed-SKL fusion construct showed discrete localization
of the two fusion proteins to diVerent organelles (Fig. 6c)
suggesting that the GgsA-EGFP-located organelles are not
peroxisomes. In addition, the mitochondrial speciWc dye
MitoTracker® Red CMXRos stained organelles (mitochon-
dria) other than the GgsA-EGFP-located punctuate organ-
elles (Fig. 6d) conWrming that these organelles are not
mitochondria. Furthermore, the nuclei speciWc dye Hoe-
chst, stained organelles (nuclei) other than those that Xuo-
resced with the GgsA-EGFP construct (Fig. 6e), conWrming
that the latter are not nuclei. The membrane-selective Xuo-
rescent dye FM 4-64 also stained organelles (vacuoles) that
were not GgsA-EGFP-located organelles (Fig. 6f).

IdentiWcation of truncated GgsA with GGPP synthase 
activity

Given, GgsA is unable to complement the PaxG function
for paxilline biosynthesis in the �paxG mutant background,
we tested if GgsA targeted to peroxisomes, by addition of
the standard PTS1 motif SKL at its C-terminus, would
complement the PaxG function. Given, the putative N-ter-
minal signal peptide might override the eVect of the PTS1
motif introduced at the C-terminus of GgsA, N-terminal
truncated GgsA mutants C341GgsA (pSS66), C304GgsA
(pSS68) and C296GgsA (pSS89; Fig. 7a) were Wrst tested
for GGPP synthase activity by the carotenoid biosynthesis
assay. Based on this assay, C341GgsA and C304GgsA
exhibited GGPP synthase activity similar to full-length
GgsA; C296GgsA did not exhibit GGPP synthase activity
(Fig. 7b). Since the C304GgsA exhibited GGPP synthase
activity, it was selected for introducing the PTS1 motif
SKL at its C-terminus. Although, subsequent introduction
of C304GgsA-SKL (pSS113) and GgsA-SKL (pSS112)
fusion constructs into the �paxG mutant strain SSG2 gave
transgenic strains expressing the respective transcripts
(Fig. 8a), both constructs failed to complement for paxilline
biosynthesis (Fig. 8b).

Fig. 5 Truncated PaxG, without the C-terminus tripeptide, does not
complement the �paxG mutant strain SSG2 for paxilline biosynthesis.
a C-terminal truncated version of the paxG ORF. Numbers indicate
amino acid residues. b Expression analysis of SSG2 derivative strains
containing PaxG or N368PaxG under the control of the P. paxilli paxM
promoter. RT-PCR analysis of total RNA isolated from 6 day old
mycelia of P. paxilli SSG2 derivative strains PN2664 and PN2665
containing the constructs pSS110 (PaxG) and pSS111 (N368PaxG),
respectively. These strains were conWrmed by PCR to contain the
respective genes. Numbers on the right correspond to the fragment
sizes indicated in kb. c Reverse-phase HPLC analysis of mycelia
extracts of P. paxilli �paxG mutant strain SSG2 (PN2662), SSG2
derivative strains PN2664 (SSG2/PaxG) and PN2665 (SSG2/
N368PaxG), and wild-type (wt)
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Discussion

In this study, we investigated the subcellular localization of
the two P. paxilli GGPP synthases, GgsA and PaxG and
also the role of PaxG in secondary metabolism. Based on a
carotenoid biosynthesis assay, we found that paxG and
ggsA encode proteins that have GGPP synthase activities.
Deletion and complementation analyses conWrmed that
paxG is essential for paxilline biosynthesis in P. paxilli.
Our reporter fusion studies demonstrated that the EGFP-
GRV fusion protein, containing the PaxG C-terminus

tripeptide GRV, was targeted to peroxisomes and that the
GgsA-EGFP fusion protein was targeted to punctuate
organelles of unknown identity. Further, the functional
analysis of truncated PaxG mutants conWrmed that the
PaxG C-terminus tripeptide GRV is indispensable for pax-
illine biosynthesis.

The primary structures of GGPP synthases from diVerent
Wlamentous fungi vary at their N-terminal region suggest-
ing that this region could harbor speciWc signals for protein
targeting. Although detailed information on localization of
fungal GGPP synthases is not available, GGPP synthases

Fig. 6 GgsA is localized to punctuate organelles. a Expression analy-
sis of GgsA-EGFP and EGFP-GgsA strains. RT-PCR analysis of total
RNA isolated from 6 day old mycelia of P. paxilli wild-type derivative
strains PN2555 and PN2549 containing the fusion constructs pSS29
(GgsA-EGFP) and pSS30 (EGFP-GgsA), respectively. These strains
were conWrmed by Southern to contain the respective fused genes.
Numbers on the right correspond to the fragment sizes indicated in kb.
b GgsA-EGFP fusion protein localizes to punctuate organelles. P. pax-
illi wild-type derivative strain PN2555 containing the fusion construct
pSS29 (GgsA-EGFP) was grown on PD agar at 22°C for 2 days. Bright
Field (BF) and EGFP Xuorescence images of the mycelium are shown.
c GgsA-EGFP fusion protein does not co-localize with DsRed-SKL fu-
sion. P. paxilli wild-type derivative strain PN2575 containing both the
fusion constructs pSS29 (GgsA-EGFP) and pSS41 (DsRed-SKL) was

grown on PD agar at 22°C for 2 days. EGFP and DsRed Xuorescence
images, and merged images of EGFP and DsRed images of the myce-
lium are shown. Organelles containing the GgsA-EGFP fusion protein
are not stained with MitoTracker (d), Hoechst (e) and FM 4-64 (f).
P. paxilli wild-type derivative strain PN2555 containing the fusion
construct pSS29 (GgsA-EGFP) was grown in PD broth at 22°C with
shaking at 150 rpm for 2 days. Mycelia were than stained with 0.1 mM
MitoTracker® Red CMXRos or 10 mM FM 4-64 for 30 min in the
same growth medium. Bright Field (BF), EGFP Xuorescence, Mito-
Tracker and FM 4-64 staining images, and merged images of EGFP
and MitoTracker staining images and EGFP and FM 4-64 staining im-
ages of the mycelium are shown. All the reporter gene constructs are
under the control of the A. pullulans TEF promoter and A. nidulans
trpC terminator. Bars = 10 �M
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with putative localization signals at their N-terminal
regions have been reported in plants (Okada et al. 2000;
Sitthithaworn et al. 2001; Zhu et al. 1997). GgsA is
predicted to contain a mitochondrial targeting peptide at its
N-terminus. Our analysis of GgsA, with both N- and C-ter-
minal EGFP fusions, showed that a free GgsA N-terminus
is not absolutely necessary but is required for eYcient tar-
geting of the GgsA protein to punctuate organelles. These
punctuate organelles, to which the GgsA-EGFP fusion pro-
tein was targeted, were not mitochondria, peroxisomes,
nuclei or vacuoles, as shown by our dual labeling and cellu-
lar staining studies. Unlike the punctuate shape of these
organelles, mitochondria usually appear as tubular struc-
tures within hyphae, along the longitudinal axis of the cell
(Inoue et al. 2002; Koch et al. 2003; Maggio-Hall and
Keller 2004; Suelmann and Fischer 2000).

Deletion analysis, in conjunction with a carotenoid bio-
synthesis assay, showed that truncated GgsA still functions
as a GGPP synthase. However, both full-length and trun-
cated GgsA with the added PTS1 SKL motif at their C-ter-
minus did not complement a �paxG mutant strain for
paxilline biosynthesis. Possible explanations for this result

could be that GgsA has a diVerent allylic substrate to PaxG,
synthesis of paxilline may require metabolic channeling
facilitated by PaxG protein-protein interactions, or PaxG
may have an additional role in paxilline biosynthesis
besides synthesis of GGPP. Furthermore, to provide the
function of PaxG, GgsA might require some motif that is
only present in PaxG. One such candidate is a DDXDD
motif present at the N-terminus of PaxG (Fig. 5a).
Although this motif is not present in GgsA or in any other
PaxG homologues reported in this study, a similar DXDD
motif is a characteristic feature of type B diterpene cyclases
that initiate cyclization of GGPP by protonation of the dou-
ble bond (Kawaide et al. 2000).

PaxG contain the PTS1-like sequence (Aitchison et al.
1991; Gould et al. 1989)—and its homologues in A. Xavus,
A. nidulans, A. niger, A. oryzae and F. graminearum con-
tain the peroxisomal targeting signal type 2 (PTS2)-like
sequences (Petriv et al. 2004). The presence of either PTS1
or PTS2 suggests that these proteins may be localized to
peroxisomes. In this study, we could not determine the pre-
cise subcellular localization of the full-length PaxG. This
was because the EGFP-tagged full-length PaxG either

Fig. 7 Truncated versions of the ggsA ORF retain GGPP synthase
activity. a N-terminal truncated versions of the ggsA ORF. Numbers
indicate amino acid residues. b Putative N-terminal signal sequence of
the ggsA ORF is dispensable for GGPP synthase activity. E. coli BL21
(DE3) carrying pACCAR25�crtE (crt) was transformed with pSS66
(C341GgsA), pSS68 (C304GgsA) or pSS89 (C296GgsA); plated on
LB medium supplemented with ampicillin and chloramphenicol; and
incubated at 37°C for 16 h. All truncated versions of the ggsA ORF are
under the control of the E. coli tac promoter

Fig. 8 Full-length and truncated versions of ggsA ORF with the added
PTS1 motif SKL do not provide the paxG function for paxilline bio-
synthesis. a Expression analysis of SSG2 derivative strains containing
GgsA-SKL and C304GgsA-SKL under the control of the P. paxilli
paxM promoter. RT-PCR analysis of total RNA isolated from 6 day
old mycelia of P. paxilli SSG2 derivative strains PN2666 and
PN2667 containing the constructs pSS112 (GgsA-SKL) and pSS113
(C304GgsA-SKL), respectively. These strains were conWrmed by PCR
to contain the respective genes. Numbers on the right correspond to the
fragment sizes indicated in kb. b Reverse-phase HPLC analysis of
mycelia extracts of P. paxilli �paxG mutant strain SSG2 (PN2662),
SSG2 derivative strains PN2666 (SSG2/GgsA-SKL) and PN2667
(SSG2/C304GgsA-SKL), and wild-type (wt)
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aVected cell growth (EGFP-PaxG) or failed to Xuoresce
(PaxG-EGFP) suggesting that the constitutive expression of
EGFP-PaxG was toxic to the cell, or the tertiary structure
of the PaxG-EGFP fusion protein was aVecting the Xuores-
cence property of EGFP, respectively. However, three sets
of evidence viz., co-localization, oleic acid induction and
complementation studies conWrmed that the PaxG C-termi-
nus tripeptide GRV not only functions as a peroxisomal
targeting signal but is also indispensable for paxilline
biosynthesis.

It is interesting to note that some secondary metabolic
pathway enzymes including that for AK-toxin in A. alter-
nata (Tanaka et al. 1999; Tanaka and Tsuge 2000), penicil-
lin in P. chrysogenum (Muller et al. 1991, 1992) and
aXatoxin and sterigmatocystin in Aspergillus species (Mag-
gio-Hall et al. 2005) are predicted/veriWed to be peroxi-
somal. These results establish a key role for this organelle
in secondary metabolism. This could be either due to the
ready availability of the substrate acetyl-CoA for diterpenes
and polyketides or a mechanism to protect fungal cells from
the potential deleterious eVects of toxins like aXatoxins.
Based on our data on apparent peroxisomal localization of
PaxG, we propose that PaxG synthesizes GGPP from the
precursors derived from acetyl-CoA in peroxisomes. How-
ever, subsequent paxilline biosynthesis steps could either
occur in peroxisomes or in other organelles since subse-
quent indole-diterpene intermediates including paspaline,
13-desoxypaxilline and the �- and �-isomers of both PC-
M6 and paxitriol, are readily transported across the mem-
branes as demonstrated in our precursor-feeding studies
(Saikia et al. 2007).

In conclusion, our studies on subcellular localization of
P. paxilli GGPP synthases have given some insight into
how the two proteins are compartmentalized. This initial
study forms the basis for further work on localization of
subsequent paxilline biosynthesis steps that could ulti-
mately establish the importance of compartmentalization in
diterpene secondary metabolism.
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